
The Way Counseling Crisis Safety Plan  
Step 1: Warning signs 
 Be aware of thoughts, images, mood, situation, behavior that are signs/triggers a crisis may be 
developing: 
1. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
2. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
3. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Step 2: Internal Coping Strategies 
– Things I can do to take my mind off my problems without contacting another person 
(relaxation technique, prayer, physical activity): 
1. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
2. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
3. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 Step 3: What I can do 
People and social settings that provide comfort from the crisis and/or distraction from the 
presenting “warning sign” behavior(s): 

1. Name____________________________________________________ 

  
    Phone____________________________________________________ 
 
2. Name____________________________________________________  
 
    Phone____________________________________________________ 
 
3. Place_____________________________________________________  

 4. Place_____________________________________________________ 

 

 



Step 4: What I need from others 
People whom I can ask for help: 

1. Name____________________________________________________ 
  
   Phone____________________________________________________ 
 
2. Name____________________________________________________ 
 
   Phone_____________________________________________________ 
 
3. Name______________________________________________________ 

   Phone______________________________________________________ 

 

Step 5: Professional Help 
  

1. Shepherds Staff Counseling Services 

• The MOD is available Monday through Friday from 9:00am - 11:30am and 2:30pm - 
3:30pm. For after hours emergencies there is a Pastoral Crisis Hotline. 909-463-
0103, Option 3 

2. Suicide Prevention Lifeline Phone: 1-800-273-TALK (8255) 

3. San Bernardino County Health Crisis line 909-386-8256 
             http://wp.sbcounty.gov/dbh/  

4. Local Urgent Care Services: 

• St. Bernadine’s Hospital 
Address -  2101 N Waterman Ave, San Bernardino, CA 92404  
Phone - (909) 883-8711 

• San Bernardino Community Hospital 
Address - 1805 Medical Center Dr, San Bernardino, CA 92411 

 
• The one thing that is most important to me and worth living for is: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Counsel Signature & Date:________ _______________________________________________________ 
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	2: feeling down and feels stuck, can't get out of bed and crying and feels like that doesn't want to be here 
	3: Is okay if a car hits them and wants to die already
	2_2: reads Bible eveeryday and does devetionals
	3_2: Goes to church every Sunday
	1 Name: Kathy her P12 leader 
	Phone: 
	2 Name: can talk to her mom and sister
	Phone_2: 
	3 Place: Go for a hike
	4 Place: Go get nails done
	1 Name_2: DG leader be encouraging with scripture and prayer
	Phone_3: 
	2 Name_2: Mom and sister not be critical and just listen and hug and not give advice (critical advice)
	Phone_4: 
	3 Name: 
	Phone_5: 
	1: Pleasing God and living their life for him and letting his will be done, so they can help other come to him
	2_3: Knowing their purpose is to serve God and to help others and tell others about Christ.
	3_3: 
	undefined: Keyshonna Simmons 03/05/2022
	Text1: feels lonley like no one is with them
	Text2: Go for a run and pray and attend DG


